VIET

34 Greek Street, Soho, London W1D 5DJ

BITES
1. Chả Giò
Vietnamese fried spring rolls filled with pork, onions,
carrots and taro £5.50
2. Chả Giò Chay (v)
Vegetarian fried spring rolls filled with cabbage,
carrot, dried black fungus and Chinese leaves £5.00
3. Bì Cuốn
Fresh rice paper wrapped rolls with lettuce, mint and
specially prepared shredded galangal pork with a
drizzle of scallion oil £5.00
4. Gỏi Cuốn (Summer Rolls)
Fresh rice paper rolls filled with shredded lettuce,
mint, rice vermicelli, prawns and thin slices of belly
pork. Vegetarian option with Tofu available (v) £5.50
5. Nem Nướng
Grilled Vietnamese pork sausage, served with
Vietnamese pickle £6.00
6. Bò Lá Lốt
Specially prepared grilled minced beef wrapped in
Betel leaf £6.00
7. Squid Rings
Deep fried squid rings with salt and pepper, stir fried
with coriander, onions and red chillis £7.00
8. Gỏi
Vietnamese salad made from julienne carrots and
cabbage fused with Vietnamese hot mint, fish sauce
and peanuts. With a choice of: Chicken or Prawns
(+50p) £6.50
9. Bò Tái Chanh
Rare beef salad. Slides of sirloin beef blanched in
lemon juice, dressed in refreshing herbs and fish
sauce, mixed with peanuts and fried onions £7.00

10. Bánh Xèo
Savoury pancake made from rice flour, turmeric
and coconut milk, filed with stir-fried pork, shrimp,
onions and beansprouts. Ideal for sharing or as a
main £8.00

PHO

Phở or is a Vietnamese soup consisting of beef broth, rice
noodles, a few herbs, and meat

11. Phở
Vietnamese flat rice noodles in aromatic beef marrow
broth. With a choice of: rare Sirloin Beef, Chicken ,
Prawns (+50p), Beef Ball or fried Tofu and vegetables
£9.50
12. Phở Beef Combo
Served with a mixture of rare Sirloin Beef, Beef Shin
and Beef Ball £10.00
13. Phở Special
Served with a mixture of slices of rare Sirloin Beef,
Chicken, Prawns, Beef Ball and Vietnamese Pork
Sausage £10.50
14. Phở Seafood
Served with a mixture of Prawns, Squid and Mussels
£10.50
15. Bún Bò Huế
Vietnamese spicy pork/shrimp paste broth,
served with thick rice vermicelli noodles, hot
mint and fried onions. With a choice of: Beef or
Pork £10.00
16. Mum’s Hủ Tiếu
Tapioca noodles in aromatic pork broth, topped
with an assortment of ground Pork, sliced Pork,
Quail Eggs and Prawns £10.00

Please state any dietary requirements before ordering.
A 10% discretionary charge will be added to the bill. Minimum card payment of £10.

BUN

Bún is a popular Vietnamese cold rice-vermicelli noodle
dish with hot toppings, served with mint, salad and nước
chấm (house fish sauce)

17. Bún Chả Giò
Served with fried crispy Vietnamese spring rolls
£9.00

26. Spicy Prawn Fried Rice
Spicy curry fried rice with coriander, spring onion and
red chillis £10.00
27. Thai Basil Fried Rice
Fried rice with coriander, spring onion, sweet basil
and fish sauce. With a choice of: Chicken or Beef
£9.00

18. Bún Chả Giò Chay (v)
Served with fried crispy vegetarian spring rolls
£8.50

28. Buddhas Delight (v)
Stir-fried onions, broccoli, bamboo shoots, baby
sweetcorn and tofu in a light soy and vegetarian
sauce. Served with steamed rice £8.50

19. Bún Bò Lá Lốt
Served with specially prepared grilled minced beef
wrapped in Betel leaf £9.00

UDON

20. Bún Nem Nướng
Served with grilled Vietnamese pork sausage £9.00
21. Bún Thịt Nướng
Served with grilled pork marinated in lemongrass
and fish sauce £9.50
22. Bún Xào Xả Ớt
Served with finely chopped lemongrass, chilli,
beansprouts and onions stir-fried with a choice of:
Beef, Chicken or Prawns (+50p) £9.50

RICE
23. Cơm Bì Chả Thịt Nướng
Grilled pork, specially prepared shredded pork and
a slice of meatloaf Vietnamese style over steamed
rice. Drizzled with scallion oil and daikon carrot pickle
£10.00
24. Cơm Gà Xào Xả Ớt
Pieces of chicken thigh cooked in lemongrass,
turmeric, chilli and garlic, served with steamed rice
£9.00
25. Cơm Thịt Cốt Lết Nướng
Specially marinated grilled pork, stir-fried with
lemongrass and chilli, served with steamed rice
£9.50

29. King Prawn
Stir-fried Udon noodles with king prawns, spring
onions, peppers in oyster sauce £10.00
30. Beef
Stir-fried Udon noodles with beef, spring onions,
peppers in black pepper oyster sauce £9.50
31. Vegetable (v)
Stir-fried Udon noodles with spring onions, peppers,
broccoli, bamboo shoots, baby sweetcorn, fried tofu
in light soya sauce and vegetarian sauce £8.50

DRINKS
Coke / Diet Coke / Coke Zero / Sprite £2.50
Fresh Lime Soda £3.00
Soya Milk £2.50
Jasmine Tea £1.00 per cup
Ice Coffee £3.50
Ice Tea / Lemon Tea £2.50
Apple / Orange / Cranberry Juice £2.50
Coconut Juice £3.00
Still / Sparking Water £2.00 / 3.0
BYO Corkage charge £4.00 per wine bottle
BYO Beer charge £1.00 per glass
Prawn Crackers £3.00
Extra Noodles/ Bowl of rice £2.00

